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Dear NPO Members,

 Dear NPO Members,

 

We are excited to announce that Novello Infusion will be opening lateWe are excited to announce that Novello Infusion will be opening late

summer 2021! Novello Infusion will bring more specialty infusion care tosummer 2021! Novello Infusion will bring more specialty infusion care to

Northern Michigan. Northern Michigan.     

  

Novello Health is excited to bring a new infusion center to Northern Michigan:

Novello Infusion. The center is located at Copper Ridge right next door to

newly opened Novello Imaging in Traverse City. Novello Infusion will provide

specialty infusion nursing excellence by serving patients throughout Northern

Michigan. Services such as biologic therapies, immune globulins, steroid

infusions, and more will be provided at a lower and more competitive cost. The

goal is to provide the best care with the least amount of administrative burden

for patients and customers. This includes improved cost transparency, along

with improved physician and employer engagement.

 

One of Novello Infusion’s biggest priorities will be to support all physicians and

their patients. This will include an easy referral process, dedicated co-pay

assistance, and flexible hours for scheduling patients. In addition, Novello

Infusion will be accepting pediatric patients on a case-by-case basis.

 

We believe these changes will help with Novello Physicians Organization

members’ continued mission of providing high-quality, cost effective

healthcare.

 

Keep an eye out for our brand new Novello Infusion website coming soon!

 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call. Novello Infusion is

ready to demonstrate to the community what it has to offer through unbeatable

service and excellent care.

http://www.npoinc.org


 

-The Novello Team
 

Helpful Resources & Upcoming Events

NPO Home
NMHN Home

Trillium Health Website
MACRA-MIPS Corner

NPO is committed to providing great resources to our members!NPO is committed to providing great resources to our members!

We welcome your feedback and comments.We welcome your feedback and comments.

Novello Physicians Organization 231.421.8505

https://www.npoinc.org/
http://nmhn.net/
http://www.trilliumhealth.net/
https://www.npoinc.org/macra-mips-corner/

